
Classified Advertisements Nebraska news
The following "Want Ada" are

claaaified under appropriate headings
for the convenience of reader.

CASH RATES One cent per
wo.-- tach Insertion. No ad received
for leaa than ten cents per inser-
tion. Black face double rate.

CREDIT RATES One cent per
word each insertion, but no advertis-
ing account opened for leaa than
twenty-fiv- e cents and no ad charged
for leaa than fifteen centa per week.
Black face double rate.

Ir anawering Herald want ada
pteaae mention that you saw it In
this paper.

A claaaified advertisement wilt In-

troduce to each other the next buy-
er and the next seller of property
In this town.

ABSTRACTERS

P. E. REDDISH
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only Bet of abstract
books in Box Butte county. Office
In McCorkte Building. 10 tf 570

JTOJENT
Three sets of modern rooms for

light housekeeping, close In. All
Mist floor. Phone S2. !Ufl244

FIVE ROOM HOt SE TO RKN'T,
or will rent three rooms. 317 West
Fourth St. Phone 674.

20t)fl226

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
314 Sweetwater Ave., Phone 387.

Iltfl083

FOR RENT. Two light house-
keeping rooms. Mrs. Pierce, over
Majestic Theatre. 0

FOR RENT. Office or living
rooms. First Nat'l Bank Building.
17tfI186

Three rooms for rent. 1117 W
4th St. Phone 674.
20tfl216

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED DINING ROOM GIRL
at the Burlington Hotel. 22tfl256

Money to loan on real estate. F.
E. Reddish. 3tf

Rowan & Wright, coal, wood and
posts. Phone 71. tf

FOJUND. Bunch of keys. Call
at Herald office.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

ONE BRUSH" RUNABOUT ' FO"R

SALE. Phone 3 on 24 for particu-
lars. 21tfl234

FOR SAIJO or RENT Modern
house. C. C. BARKER.
20tfl220

FOR SALE Barley, also set of
harness. A. R. Wilson & Son,
phone 648. 1 mile west of Alli-

ance. wt8tfl202

PAINE FISHBURN GRANITE COM-

PANY, GRAND ISLAND. NEBR.,
Iake the best monuments and will

save you money. Call on AL. WIK-ER- ,

local sulesmau of Alliance, or
send to Grand Island for price list.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
FOR SALE

All of my household furniture for
sale, consisting of rugs, brass bed-

stead, mattress, springs, dining room
chairs, rockers, dresser, roll top
desk, Kurtaman piano, book case, at
private sale, at Snyder's dray office,
210 Box Butte Ave. B. H. FERRY.
6lf984

RHODE ISLAND RED CHICKENS

Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds
are good layers. I have some nice
hens for sale at $1.00 each, also
eggs for hatching at 75 cents for 15.

Call on or write Mrs. E. J. Owen,
Hewett, Nebr. 14tfll45

E. I. Gregg & Son have a large
amouut of first-clas- s alfalfa and wild

hay at a reasonable price.
48tf779

Buy your coal of Rowan & Wright.
Phone 71. tf

Coal office at Rowan's feed store.
ROWAN WRIGHT, phone 71. tf

Old papers at The Herald office at
5 cents per bunch.

WANTED, STOCK TO PASTURE

Good pasture on Snake creek
twelve miles west of Alliance. Good

water. A. W. JAY. Alliance.
2 1 -- 2-1 24!'

GIRL W A.NTE1) at the Barry-House-
.

HttfltM

If you want a really first-clas- s pi-

ano, better see Mrs Ida M. Koss

before buying If-sVl-

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER

Being no longer In lift employ of
Oeo. D. Darling. I am still in position
to serve my former friend? as
Funeral Director and Kmbalmer.

ALLEN H. MORRIS. Phone 179.
Wl7tfll96-dl7tf4- 8

POUND ONI SACK Kl.oiR. Then
(Ih.v evening, May 7. three and one-hal- f

miles northeast of Alliance Own-

er can have same by paying tor this
ad and calling at iuy place for tin
flour. I. A SN'OKK.

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR

List of Superintendents, with Post
Office Addressee, Appointed

for State Fair, 1912

A GOOD STRONG ORGANIZATION

General, Wm. Foster, Lincoln.
Guards, C. J. Tracy, Ixwp City.
Transportation, L. L. Emerson. Lin-

coln.
Gaes, George Jackson, Nelson
Tickets, E. Z. Russell. Blair.
Amphitheatre. E. R. Purcell, Broken

Bow.
Coliseum, Chas. Graff. Bancroft.
AaditoHum, W. W. Coh?, N1Igh. and

W. Z. Taylor, Culbertson.
Automobile Hall, C. H. Gustafson,

Mead.
Mercantile Hall. Z. T. Leftwich. St.

Paul.
Fruit. Clyde Barnard, Table Kock.
Flcral, IjouIs Henderson, Omaha.
Fish Exhibit. W. J. O'Brien, Gretna.
Sanitation. .1. H. Taylor. Waterloo.
Bauds and Attractions, J. E. Ryan.

Indlanola.
Clasr. "A" Horses. It. M. Wolcot',

Palmer.
Class- - "B" Cattle. E. R. Danielson,

Osceola.
Clas "C" Swine, L. W. Leonard.

Pawnee City.
Class "D" Sheep. W. C. Caley.

Creighton.
Class "B" Poultry, A. H. Smith, Lin-

coln.
Class "F" Agri. Products, Win.

.lames. Dorchester.
Class "G" Dairy, Jacob Sass, Chal- -

to.
Class "H" Domestic Products, Mrs.

R. A. Maloney, Madison.
Class "I" Bees and Honey, E. Wuit- -

comb. friend. ,
Class "J" Women's Dept., Mrs. C.

L. Mansfield, Lincoln.
Class "K" Fine Arts, Mrs. Ross P.

Curtice. Lincoln.
Class "L" Educational, Anna V. Day,

Lincoln.
CtaM "M" Machinery. W. B. Ban-

ning. Union
Class "Q" Specials, Chas. Mann,

( had ron.
Clara "8" Speed. Jos. Sheen. Lin

coln.
Class "S" Speed Clerk. H. V. Rie- -

sen, Beatrice.

W. H. Lunn, the piano tuner, is
in the city and will remain for about
ten days. Those desiring his ser-

vices can call the Bennett Piano Co.,
phone MS.

mm
Ml

C, B. & Q.
Time Table

Effective commencing May 5,
1912, Mountain Time.

Eastbound
Arrive Leave

No. 42 Daily 12:13am 12:45am
No. 44 Daily : 20am 1 1 : 40am

Weatbound
Arrive Leave

No. 41 Dally, Edgemont, Black
Hills, Billings, 3:55am 4:19am

No. 43 Daily. Edgemont, Bill-
ings, 12:30pm 12:50pm

Southbound
Arrive Leave

No. 301 Daily, Bridgeport,
Denver, 12:35am

No. 303 Daily, Bridgeport,
Denver; daily except
Sunday. Guernsey 12:5op:n

From South
Arrive Leave

No. 302 Daily 3:20am
No. ::04 -- Daily 1 :20am

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Mails close at the Alliance poat
office as folio wa, Mountain time:

East Bound
12:20 p. m. for train No. 44.
U:00 p. m. for train No 42

West Bound
II Hi p. in. for train No. 44.
11:00 p. m. for train No. 41.

South Bound
12:20 p. m. for train No. 303.
11:00 p. m. for train No. 301.
On Sundays and holidays all night

mails close at 6:00 p. m. instead of
11:00 p m. IRA E TASH. P If.

Supreme Tribunal Holds Food

Officials Exceeded Authority.

COUNTY MAY BUILD BRIDGE.

Richardson Ford Held to Have Acted
Within Authority in Deciding to Buy
Material No Pardon for Murderer
Hawkins.

Lincoln Ma 1 According to the
lUpfeme court which handed down a
Dumber of opinions, t h state food
cnmu.issionc:' exi his authority
when he made a rule that buyers of
cream should not pay for the MUM on
the dav of purchase The regulation
was made under the law which provld
ed that i renin should he sold under
such regulations as the commissioner
should promulgate. The court holds
this provision Is too broad and gives
the commissioner legislative power,
which the legislature had no right to
delegate to that offcial. The regula
i:on was Intended to nhtain better test-
ing of cream, as It was held that. In
Mte rush of receiving the tester would
not properly perform his work and If
payment was not made that day a
sample could he taken and the test
made at leisure.

M. Elan of Richardson county was
arrested for violating the rule and dis
charged. th state appealing. The low
er court was sustained.

Guy A. Cronlis. who sought, to pre-
vent the county hoard of Richardson
county from living material and con
trading its own bridges, loses in the

supreme court. The county board re-

jected bridge bids, alleging there was
a combine among bidders and th
prices were too high, and decided to
do its own bridge work. Crook
sougln to have the court 'compel the
county to readvertlse and let con
tracts. The lower court decided
against him and this verdict was sua
tained.

No Clemency for Hawkins.
The governor has refused to gram

a pardon to Andrew Hawkins, sent up
for life from Frontier county for the
murder of Thomas Jensen In 1897.
The pardon board reported adversely
on the petition. There was a largely
signed remonstrance against paiMon,
signed by people in Frontier county.
Jensen, who was a wealthy man. was
killed while near Stockvllle attending
to business affairs. A son devoted
several months to the search for his
father after the disappearance and
finally found his body in a well neat
the Hawkins home, and on top of the
body was a large amount of manure,
which Hawkins had placed there. The
case caused great excitement in Fron-

tier county at the time and public
feeling was Intense.

Not Kidnaping to Elope

The supreme court says It Is not
kidnaping to elope with a sixteen-year-ol-

girl and marry her, if the girl is
willing. This opinion was handed
down in the case of Fred M. Fitiger-- 1

aid, convicted of the charge in Hayes
rountv. The case Is reversed and re-

manded with instructions to dismiss.
The evidence discloses, the court says,
that the girl. Alice Barrett, went away
willingly, and there was no effort to
onceal the- - f.ict of the marriage, and

no criminal intent shown.
Citizens Granted Concessions

In the action brought by the citi-
zens of Bethany for a fare on
the Umaha, Lincoln and Beatrice inter
urban, the railway commission ruled
adversely and ordered that the com-
pany must carry baggage free when
accompanied by passengers, must
make a special rate for children and
must sell the round trip commutation
tickets on the trains instead of only
at the company's office in Lincoln, as
now.

EASTERN STAR CONVENTION

Grand Chapter of Order Holds Annual
Meeting at Fremont.

Fremont, Neb., Ms 14. The annual
meeting of the .Nebraska grand chap-

ter ol the Order of the Eastern Star
oegan here today and will continue
until Thursday evening.

The opening ceremonies this after-
noon included an address of web ome
to the representative in behalf of
Arbor Vitae chapter of Fremont by
Miss Pearl Albert sun. with response
by Mrs. QMnbte of Pluttsmouth. and
in the evening a welcome address on
bohStf Of 'he city of Fremont by May-
or - Wolx.

Mrs. ''arrle C. Wright of Schuvler
is tb XSnd matron; Ken L. Terry of
Ale:-andria- , giantl patron: Mrs. Anna
C Simpson of Omaha, grand

Flege Fund Guilty of Manslaughter.
The jury nt Pender In the case

of William Flege, accused of the
murder of his sister, Mis Louts.-Flege- ,

returned a verdict of "guilty
of manslaughter after deliberating

twenty hours The penalty Is one to
ten yars in prison. At his first tiia.
Flege was convicted of murder in the
second degree and given a life sen-
tence.

Nemaha Pioneer Dies Suddenly.
Auburn, NYb . Mav 14 -- Matthew

Mayei. a prominent farmer vsa found
dea l in hl. bed. He was ajaanat

years of age ami was strong
and active. Heart failure was the
cause of his demise He Is survived
by a large family of grown up chil
dien

FARMERS TAKING TO AUTOS

Find Economy In Uelng Machinec for
Trip to Town.

Omnhi.. May 14 - While the No
hraska tarmers will never dis aid
their horses, the will soon hen M
relit .s of the past, except for on
the farms," said II. X Itmtd of Sidney

"Ten years ago out in Cheyenne
fount) there wan not tanner Wrao

OwBflV an autoniol.ile, and now 1

ihouM say there are full) MQ ma-

chines In the hands of the tillers of
the aoil.

"For a long time the farmers did
nut take kindly to the automobile, but
within the last three ears they hnc
liei ome enthusiasts and buy prett
ti, !, using good Judgmeol in making
i.ie.r purchases and Hi. lug good i are
of thetr machines.

"The nt'STOge funnel who lives but n
lew mil 's from town tigures that It Is
ecoitomv to own an automobile. Willi
a machine, supposing he lives ten
miles from town, he can 'crank up.'
go in and do his trading anil be back
home inside of a couple of hours. If

h' has a touring car he can load in
his butler and eggs, a crate of chick
( ns and several sacks of grain and
tak" the stuff to market, and the only
expense Is the gasoline, which in the
aggregate will not exceed 25 cents."

KEARN Y COMPANY FIGHTS

State Board of Irrigation L'atena to
Evidence in Caae.

The state ooard of irrigation at
Lincoln heard the application of
the Kearney Ught and Power com-
pany to have adjudicated its rights to
watei from the Platte river. Interest
ed participants in the hearing are nil
of the irrigation companies on the up
per readier of the Platte river and
involved in the proceedings, it is as
serted. Is the future of irrigation In
the Platte valley above Kearney, for
these Irrigation companies insist
that if the right of the Kearney com
,iany to priority in the amount of
water claimed is allowed there will be
no water for irrigation purposes above
that point in the season of the year
when most needed. The Kearney
ompan, on the other hand, insist!

that if the Irrigation companies take
all the water, as it Is said they did
In 1910 and Ifll, a plant constructed
by the Kearney company at an ex
pense of Itnii.i , will be forced to
us" steam power during a number ol
months each year.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Wi'e Finds Dead Body of Husband In

Field Near Beaver City.

James Melroy, a farmer who lived
nine miles south of Beaver city, war
found dead by lightning by his wife
In the field where he had been work
IB

The team which be had been ualng
reached home without a driver and
Mrs. Melroy went to look for her bus
band. The bolt came from a small
cloud and the amount of rain was not
sufficient to stop work in the fields
Two years ago the family lost theli
home and property in a tornado. Mr
Melrov leaves a wife and three small
sons.

Speakers for Sunday School Workers
One of the strongest programs evei

ai ranged for the Nebraska Sunday
Schooi association will feature the an
nual met ting of the association, which
will be held In Omaha on June 18. If
and 10. The onimittee on program hat
secured w. c Ponrco, director of th
adult department of the International
Sunday School association: J. Shrevf
Durham, bead of the home and visita
tlon department of the same organize
tien; Mrs A. A. l.amoreanx of Chi
cago. James E. Delzell, state superin
Undent of public sehools, and E. A
Rouse of Peru, president of the Xe
braska State Tea' hers" assoc iation, as
speakers.

Norfolk Policeman Shot in Leg.

Mistaken for a burglar, Pollcemar
W. O'Brien of Norfolk was shot in thi
leg b V. S. Mitchell, a traveling sales
iran. Two prowlers had been seen In

the neighborhood and Mitchell had
V en appealed to by telephone for aid
He started out not knowing the police
had arrived. When he saw two met
in the dark he opi ned fire shoot ins
five times p. A. Shurtz, a prominent
OirJsan with the policeman, was un
hint OBrbn will recover.

Pullman Assessment.
The state board of assessment has

stnt out to the various counties the
MMtJicnte of the Pullman compau':
assessment. The basis is the same a
last year, viz., f 11'.590 for standard
CAN and $S.oin for tourists. There
was a sligiuly larger number of can
In use in lli than in the year pan end
'lig and the assessment ia therefore
a little larger, being $125,085 for 191?
ami I1S4J4I for till

Cedar Will Have Bumper Crops.
Harticgton. May 14 Farmers ic

this locality are jubilant over the
prospi el ot :t big crop this year. Not
in eais have conditions been so fa

rorable for a i grain ami v

try body feels cheerful over the out
look. fTOQasnl rains are forcing the
small grain and the pasture land along
at a marvelous rate

Seward Gouity Boy Fatally Shot.
The son of Will

i.i' l.angen.'ieiiu. vb lived about sii
indes west of Seward, was accidental
ly shot while handling a small rifle
'I he b ill t lodg d in 'be brain and Ik
prfjbably will Aln The boy was alon
0 th' "ar.n when th. accident nap

) ;ied He is fully euMcWMSj but can
t.ot speak.

Figure It Up, Madam!

SOMETIMES little
good

more than the ques-
tionable kind. But in
the long run, it's real
economy to buy them.

This isn't a store of bargain
selling of "drives" in joblot
eatables. That's not the wav
to sell pure foods pure fooefs
are not sold in that way. Pure
Food Products are the biggest
value in the long run, though
they coat a little more. We gladly
pay more thau the cost of ordinary
hrandn to be able to give you more
quality for your money.

Mallery Grocery Co.
Phone 128

LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fat Cattle in Good Demand.

Strong to 10c Higher.

HOG MARKET SLOW -- 5c LOWER

Receipts of Limbs Small, Consisting
Mostly of Shorn Stock No Sheep
on Sale Some Shorn Lambs Sold
Half a Dollar Htgner Than Last
Week.

Union Stock Yards, .South Omaha,
.May 13. A comparatively small run
of cattle showed up today, about lQ0
bead. Prices lor fat cattle strong to
a dime higher. Choice beeves brought
$S.4u. Yhuc was a stronger market
for cows and heifers today than to
vard the latter putt of last
Veal pjdvea were tiuotuhly strong.
There was a somewhat Unproved in
quiry for bu!l, sta&s. etc. StocUei a

and feeders are selling at steady to
t I l onger pi Ices.

Quotation! cm cjitt'e: Choice to
prime beeves, $3.10438.50; so d to
choi 0 li tves, $T.ii4i H.u .; fair to Rood
beeve.s, $7..,'i'fi 7.110. COmUlQn to fait
bceveft. S.&00TtS&; K''i)d to cholci
l.eilers, $t;.7oi 7 7" ; .o d to choice
.ows, $.'i.'iitfy i..."ti; inir tu sooil grades,

5Uk9tJ$S.SO; camera and cutters, $3.o
04.71; real ciihe, $4.00417.7$; bulls,
Mags, etc., $4.50O$.7&; choice t print
fnadera, $$.7Sf7.S$; good to choice
taedera, $...vit fair to good I I

era, $5.286 5.75; common to (Sir feed-
ers, 4.3541R.t.0; stuck aovri and heif
ers. $4.Mltfl ." ,! j.

About 7,loo hogs arrived today ami
prices were a nickel off. Best heavy
aojts on aaVf bronchi $740, as compared
witli Saturdays ton ot $";.", while
most sules Were scattered wlthli: the
$7.307.58 spread, as against InM
Momlav's hulk of .'A'h 7.55.

Receipts of "heep and lambs amount
id to shout 2.5oo head I .ami) supply
((insisted almost entiiely of Ave or six
loads of shorn stock. Quality of offer
lugs was attractive and demand vigor-
ous, at prices, bulk being
bum bod at $S 7V Tl. sales mud" at
this level indicated 5itc advances, but
receipts were too light to afford a
(Uotali!e market

Quotations on sheep and lambs
Wooled l ambs, good to choice. $9.00
fjt.fS; lambs, fair to good. $i.24?
t ,i ewes, good to choice, $7 n07. 30;
ewes, fair to good, $.87.00, Shorn.
Ijimbs. good to choice, $8. 40458 75:
lambs, fair to good. $7.75(S8 40: year
lings. ttt47.tB: wethers. $5.8"itJ
6.50; ewes. 5.OS0$.lf.

I THE MARKETS

Chicaxo. Mav 13. prices:
Wheat-M- ay, $1 17: July. $!.12s

Com Ma. SSc; luly. 7ti"c.
Oat Mav. ttftie; July, :,;;,.
perk If a $1!' 17'-.- : July. $19.37'-- .

1 ar.l liny. $loi!7'...: Iul'. $10 77'. tf
Ril.s May. $lo Jul. $1 ' I"

Chii'.' en Cash Price a No ! bar- -

wheat. l M'.h l.lKi.,; No. 2 corn, M
fiM'.jc; No 2 white oats. 585S6.

Chicago Liva Stock.
Chicago, May t3 Cattle Receipt,

11,aim . strong; beeves, $." 909.00;
western steera. $5.9007.60; stocker
and feeders. $4.20 t! t0; cows and
heifers. $2.7.rT7.7i; calves, $5.007.60
Hogs Receipts, 45.001; 10c off; light.
$7.2007.70; heavy, $7.30f7.80: rough,
$7.307.r.O: plga. $5.00Q6.95; bulk,
$7.557.70. Bheep Receipts, 18,000;
strong: nativs,J4.604s7.40: westerns,
$4.80$7.o0; yr1inga, $8.00 9 8.36;
lambs. $r.9049$ 7t.

CONDENSED NEWS

Count Paul Wolff Metternlch has
resigned as German ambassador to
(ireat Britain.

The house voted 120 to 49 to abolieh
the I'nited States court of commerce,
many Republicans voting with tho
Democrats.

The finger print s.stem for the Iden-

tification and the protection or depos-
itors is being rapidly adopted by New
York banks.

Lady Tupper. wire of Sir Charles
"upper, former Canadian hish com-niUa- h

ner and lorn' m premier of Can-
ada, din! in l.o:i io.i

New s; i ;n rs were sold at a number
of downtown tornera in Chicago w ith- -

nut .:-- id 'Ol llie flrst '.illll - nee the
(juglnniit of the n rapiner strike.

i'our little ir!s w ic killed by the
ca'lng in of a gravel pit near Green

'';. y. Wis, In waltf) they were playing,
three of them dnnghtera of P. Barth.

Three men were killed and twenty
aeriotialy in)i-- : d by an explosion at
the central furnnce of the American
Steel aid Wire company at Cleveland.

Goners I Bennett H. Young or lmls--

vllle. Ky.. comnMSdeT of the Army of
Tennessee, wri elocted commander in
Chief o:' the United Confederate Vet
eran;'

Eight persons were drowned when
Cue Mississippi river levee near Mor
ganta. 1 a., broke, flooding the aur

FUNERAL OF ALFLEDA WILSON

On Monday of this week Judge
On gory Zurn received a telegram
from Calvary. Canada, where Mra.

Zurn went about two weeks ago, in-

forming him thai their daughter. Mra.

Aiflada Wilson, died that day. and
that the b;dy would be embalmed
and brought to Alliance for burial.
Mr. Zurn received another telegram
today informing him that the funeral
party will leave Calgary at 6:30 thin
evening. They will arrive in Alii-an- a

on 44 Sunday. The funeral
will be held at the M. K. church at
10 a.m., Monday, conducted by tho
iator. Rev. O. S. Baker.

M E. LADIES' AID SOCIETY

The M K ladies' Aid will meet
at the home of Mrs. A. Uregory.
"15 Toluca avenue, Wednesday, May

$2, at 2:;!0 p.m. A missionary pro-

gram has been arranged, and lunch
w:il be served. Mi members and
friends are cordially invited to


